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520 PACIFIC COAST BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Hamilton Brothers, grain buyers, and warehouse
llanna J A, stationery, otc

Harris E. grocerios, provisions and dry goods
IIASKINS JOHN J, proprietor North Pacific Hotol
ilodos G, gunsmith
Horning L L, wagon mal<or
Hoiick, G W, livery stable
Houck & Huntington, liquor saloon
Ihint Bernard, brewery
Hunter U, blacksmith
Hunter Poter, imtent medicines
Hurst, Gray A Co, flour manufacturers
Hyland B, groceries, grain and warehousing
Irwin D B, shoo maker
Irwin Joseph R R, sowing machine agent
Jacobs ife Neuzass, general merchandise
JOHNSON ANDREW, wagon and carriage maker
Ivolsay John, attorney at law
Kiger W \V, house and carriage painter
King Sol, livery stable and stage proprietor
Kline L G & Co, general merchandise
pCnight August, furniture manufacturer
Knight E A Mrs, milliner
Knight Manuel, blacksmith
Lee J B, physician
Lilly & Henkle, butchers
I,ook S H, shoe maker
Mackin, P Rev, clergyman (R C)
Manns Henry, shoe maker
Mason Joshua, door and sash factory
McCune & Hanna, lumber manufacturers
McElroy H M, teacher
McFadden W S, attorney at law
McFarland, Baldwin & Co, agricultural implements,

hardware, and stoves
Mercer George, real estate agent
Milner E A, teacher
Morris C S. restaurant
NEW ENGLAND HOUSE, De H W Vincent, pro-

prietor
NORTH PACIFIC HOTEL, John J Haskins, pro-

prietor
Norton E, Cooper
Nye J J, merchant tailor,

Peterson J, carpenter and builder
Phillips J T, blacksmith
Purdy A, wagon maker
QUINCY & HUMPHREY, proprietors Benton Dem-

ocrat
Rayburn J W, attorney at law, and real estate agent
Right T J, physician
Robinson F E & Bro, lumber manufacturers
Russ H M, dentist
Seller William, liquor saloon
Sheppard J R, house and sign painter
Simmons.R G, harness, and saddlery
Smith Green B, stock dealer
Stiles George B, general merchandise, and soda

water manufacturer
Stiles M B Mrs, millinery goods
Strahan R S, attorney at law
Taylor B 1" & Son, butchers
Thompson Samuel H, general merchandise
Thornton W T, house and sign iiainter
Todd J, carpenter and builder
VINCENT DoH W, proprietor New England House
Wallace W, carpenter and builder
Warrior Henry, groceries, etc
Webber J K, stoves and tinware
Westheimer Arnold, furnishing goods, tobacco and

cigars
White L M Mrs, millinery
^\hite & Crawford, watches, clocks, and jewelry
Woodward Elias, postmaster
Wrenn George P, carpenter
Yantis James A, attorney at law
York J N Rev, clergyman

Cottage Grove, Lane Co, P 22 miles s

e of Eugene tity
Dillard S Rev, clergyman
Elder Thomas, wagon maker
Goer & Hazleton, flour manufacturers
Goldsmith A, general merchandise
Harrington Edward, shoe maker
Harris John Rev, clergyman
Hay-leton H A, blacksmith
Kennedy F, physician
Knowlton P D, hotel

'

Masterson J W, blacksmith

Martin N, attorney at law
Numbers P, lumber manufacturer (Coast Fork)
Sharp J H, general merchandise (Latham)
Shortridge J H, blacksmith (Coast i'ork)
Underwood David C, postmaster
Wallace C H Rev, clergyman
Webber Charles, physician
Whipple E W & Co, general merchandise
Wynn A L, physician
Yancey & Vaughn, flour manufacturers (Coast Fork)

Cove, Union Co, P O, 15 miles n e of La
Grande

Burroughs S, turner, and cabinet maker
Cochran & Co, lumber manufacturers
Cowlos S D, postmaster
Cowles & McDaniel, general merchandise
French S G, flour manufacturer
Gophart J, boot maker
Metzsker William, lumber manufacturer
Minos W R, wagon maker
Morrison A Rev, clergyman (Unir)
Moxley J W, teacher
Russell & Co, blacksmiths
Shaffer L, photographer

Oo"W Creek, Douglas Co. (See Galesville)

Cra-wfordsville, Linn Co, P O 22 miles s e

of Albany
Fuller V R, general merchandise
Glass Robert, postmaster

Creewell, Lane Co, P 12 miles s e of
Eugene City

Gilfry John T, general merchandise, postmaster,
agent Wells, Fargo & Co, and flour manufacturer

Howe N A W, general merchandise
Hughes Alvin, blacksmith
Hughes John, blacksmith
Otis Henry, hotel
Thompson Thomas, teacher

Crow, Lane Co P O
Hemenway A, postmaster

Curry County. Bounded north by Coos,
east by Coos and Josephine, south by Cal-
ifornia, and west by the Pacific Ocean. Area e»*
timated at 2,420 square miles. Assessed valuation
of property for 187-1, §220,000. County seat, Ellens-
burg. Principal towns: Chetcoe, and Port Orford.
The county is iu the extreme southwestern angle of
the State, and includes Cape Blanco, the most
western point of land in Oregon. This section is

broken and hilly, and is generally covered with for-
ests of fir, white and red cedar, spruce, elder, oak
and maple. These trees, particularly the white
cedar, grow to mammoth proportions, often show-
ing a trunk a hundred feet in heighth without a
knot or limb. Much excellent grazing land is found
along the coast and on the verdant prairies of the
interior, and large herds of cattle and sheep are
kept and fatted on the native grasses. Port Orford
was at one time a busy manufacturing place of lum-
ber, but the most convenient forests being exhaust-
ed, the business went to those localities .so numer-
ous along the coast, where the great trees stand
thick by the water's edge, and the town decliued.
The prmcipal stream is Rogue Itiver, Mowing
through Jackson and Josephine counties before en-
tering Curry, through which it runs generally in a
narrow cafion to the sea. Its mouth affords a good
harbor at most seasons, and near it, along the beach,
are valuable gold mines. Strata of gold-bearing
sand are found, at times submerged by the waves
and tide. The gold is with some difficulty separated
from the sand, but it exists in such quantities, that
were a proper system for collecting and saving it

adopted, it would inaugurate one of the most ex-
tensive and profitable mining operations on the Pa-
cific Coast. These auriferous sands extend, with
slight intervals, from Coos to Humboldt Bay, con-
taining from $1 to $2.50 of gold per ton, and the sup-
ply seems inexhaustible. In places much richer
deposits are found. Gold bearing quartz veins, also
ledges of copper ore, exist in the county, and there
is no doubt but that they will develop into great
value. Important fisheries, of cod and salmon, are
along the coast and in the rivers emptying into the
ocean, furnishing an exhaustless source of wealth.
These fisheries have of late years developed a large
and increasing business. The salmon enter the
rivers iu great numbers during the spring and sum-
mer, and their capture is carried on with vigor. At
the mouth of Rogue River are several fisheries.

Best country insurance effected with rAElTSWOHTH & CLAEK, San Francisco.


